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Hell yeah, the moment I was done listening to “Sex Metal”, I thought – damn, that’s excellent,
this demo. A truly jaw-dropping experience, indeed.

  

 So, I was looking forward to SEXMAG`s new stuff quite impatiently, and man, when I finally got
it, I kept blasting it in my boombox like crazy.

  

 Like some sort of devilish vortex, this tape is just rad, one-way ticket to hell, no joke.

  

The sound is obscure and raw as fuck, filthy lyrics full of devilishness and impurity.And this
retro, black/thrash vibe present in this stuff is just utterly devastating, to say the least. 

  

This is a perfect music blend, lock stock and barrel. 

  

Yes, these guys know what is what and they been around, that’s for sure. 

  

That’s why these songs are so effing good. I will tell you something else. I saw them live some
time ago and man, the show was killer!

  

 I am looking forward to seeing what else the future holds for these dudes. 

  

One thing is sure here: SEXMAG are just getting started and some religious freaks will be
obviously offended by their “let’s cut to the chase” type of lyrics.

  

 Desecrating all that is sacred and holy, that’s what I mean.
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Good, indeed perfect. If Satan is into music, SEXMAG and “Żelazna Dziewica” are his favourite
band, no doubt! I am also happy I contributed to this demo-release with some layout.

  

 I do hope this`ll be re-released on vinyl!

  

  

  

NecronosferatuS
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